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Incidentally 
_Speaking..
Jimmie Dhigos
Did you ever see so many smil­
ing faces on campus? Must be the 
football spirit that is causing it all. 
The home work and tests certainly 
haven’t become any easier.
Out of character, in this 
serene atmosphere observed, 
was one instructor who has 
apparently become associated 
with the wrong university. 
Here’s what happened while a 
student was having his official 
class records changed, after 
his instrnctor requested him to 
transfer from an overcrowded 
to a less populated section.
He went to the old library, as 
instructed, and waited. And waited. 
And waited. Luckily, his instructor 
had made out the transfer papers 
for him. Otherwise, he would have 
waited five times. Not just three! 
When at last he reached the regis­
tration official (one of the newer 
additions to the faculty) the clerk 
working at the desk with him, in­
formed the official that the section 
to which the student was asked to 
"transfer was filled. “Was it all 
right to place another student in 
the section?” she asked.
His answer, showing plenty 
of offense, and without at­
tempting to conceal his bitter­
ness (at what the stndent 
didn’t know) was fairly dose, 
if not identical to “8nre, put 
him Into it. If ITs filled M il 
be hock tomorrow.”
This reporter has no comment on 
the incident except to state that 
there is little room in our Univer­
sity for any instructor who fails 
to realize and fulfill the basic re­
sponsibility of any instructor in 
any university—that of constantly 
(Continued on Pape 2)
Names Needed for 
Campus Commission
Applications will be taken from 
all students interested in becom­
ing members of the Campus Com­
mission of the National Student 
Association, John Cox, SC presi­
dent announced this week.
Applications must be submitted 
to the SC on or before Oct. 19. 
They should be in the form of a  
written letter describing the stud­
ent's experience in the fields of 
organization and community serv­
ice work, the SC president stated.
The University Campus Commis­
sion will coordinate, develop, and 
handle all NSA activities pertain­
ing to the student body of UB.
Campus Thornier To Be 
A t Klein, Nov. 19, 20
Campus Thunder time is fast ap­
proaching with production dates 
scheduled for the Klein Memorial 
on Friday and Saturday. November 
19 and 20.
Eight large scenes and seven 
new, original song hits are only 
a part of the all college musical 
revue. Tryouts, casting and re­
hearsals are progressing rapidly, 
vrith announcement of the cast to 
be made shortly.
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What Have I Done Now?
Creator A1 Capp looks Blightly amazed as he views the awarding of 
DDL Degree to his creation, the beloved, delightful Shmoo. Both A1 
and Jerry Capp were at the University to help usher in the University’s 
and the city's first intercollegiate football game, September 25.
H alsey Impressed by Student Spirit 
And Interest During Gridiron Week
UB Student Council Incorps 
American Society for the 
Advancement of the Shmoo
Evening College 
Enrollment Upped
Mr. Harry Kendall, Director of 
the Evening Division, announced 
that the Evening College has an 
approximate enrollment of 1,200 
students with the largest number 
in the College of Business Admin­
istration. Of the 750 men enrolled 
550 are veterans, Mr. Kendall 
stated. Although the majority are 
special students, 111 are pursuing 
Associate Degree programs, 250 
certificate programs, 175 Bachelor’s 
Degrees, and four are doing grad­
uate work in the field of Business 
Administration.
Advisers Available
The Special Advisory Program 
for evening class students will con­
tinue so that students will have an 
opportunity to plan academic pro­
grams with advisers in special 
fields of study. A list of these 
advisers will be posted on the 
bulletin boards.
Jim Southouse, staff adviser of 
the Evening College Social Ac­
tivities, Committee, announced that 
life.committee will meet informally 
during the Evening College Recep­
tion planned for October 22, from 
8-12 p. m.
Students requesting a  place re­
served for them on the committee 
will be notified as to the time of 
the informal gathering, Mr. Sout­
house said.
Committees Needed
Commenting on a recent survey 
made among evening college stud­
ents throughout the country, Sout­
house said that dances were by far 
the meet popular form of entertain­
ment desired by the older students.
Describing the Gridiron Week 
program and the enthusiasm with 
which it was supported as a "grati­
fying exhibition of resourcefulness, 
letermination and school spirit 
within the student body”. President 
Tames H. Halsey in a recent inter­
view gave high praise to all those 
having taken part in its formation 
and administration.
“Inspired, planned, and ad­
ministered by the students 
themselves and without the aid 
of faculty members, the suc­
cess attended this spectacular 
program would have been 
deemed a great accomplish­
ment within any such institu­
tion,” he said.
Praising the students' abilities in 
taking the initiative and promoting 
football on the campus. President 
Halsey stated that they had helped 
to accelerate the University's pro- 
(Continued on Page 2)
Bowling parties, square dances, 
splash parties, picnics, and card 
parties followed in that order, he 
reported. The staff adviser intends 
to hold many of these affairs dur­
ing the coming school year.
Where's That Spirit?
The Baud urgently needs new 
SMmbcrs, especially clarinets and 
earophones to coerect the balance
who play band iaatznasents ace 
ashed to cosse to  the rehearsal or 
to  contact Mr. Bys*ty. The hand 
meets Tuesday daring the fifa 
and 10th periods and an T han- 
day the 10th period fa fifa Boons 
I .sclme HaB rosse an off you 
naniefauh let’s hear the ID  hand
Beta Alpha, New 
Acct. Fraternity 
Headed by Feld
The first academic fraternity of 
this college. The Beta Alpha, Ac­
counting Fraternity, received its 
charter and the official blessings 
from the college and Board of Gov­
ernors recently.
The idea of this fraternity was 
first conceived in the Spring of 
1948. Charles R. Feld, with the aid 
of Joseph Lesko, John Lequin, 
Joseph Lucksay, and Malcolm 
Goodyear got together and worked 
out a constitution which was ac­
cepted by the college without any 
revisions.
Besides promoting the interest 
of accounting this fraternity aims 
to establish fellowship, and to in­
troduce to the student the prac­
tical and newer concepts in the 
accounting field.
Outside speakers have been 
scheduled to appear before the 
members to discuss timely topics 
and fields of accounting.
Following is a list of the char­
ter members: Charles Feld, presi­
dent; Joseph Lesko, vice-presi­
dent; Joseph Lecskay, secretary; 
John Lequin, public relations; 
Malcolm Goodyear, treasurer; also 
John Mills, Anthony Johns, Wener 
Albrecht, Julius Ivanko, John 
Driscoll, William Giles, Alfred 
Abramson, L. R. Paulson, Robert 
McDowell, James MacIntyre, Philip 
Beliveau, William McNamee, Henry 
Kell, Albert Williams, Harvey 
Neale, Thomas Kelly, Frank Riggs, 
Nick Gassira. Mario Ferro, D. 
Marsicano, John Chymeryc, Ted 
Frawley, John Callahan, William 
Katrinak, Angelo Memoli, Robert 
Beale, Garrett Meaghor, Frank 
Royak, John Russo, Joseph Bod­
nar, J. Richard Basso, Lawrence 
Pulaski, Michael Cataudella, Ed 
Kost, Ed Ryan, Francis Lopresti, 
Christopher Caputo, and Gustave 
Hecklinger. Mr. Maurice Oxer— 
Adviser.
Sensing that the American So­
ciety for the Advancement of the 
Shmoo might well develop into a 
nationally-known charitable insti­
tution, the Student Council, meet­
ing in the first session of the school 
year, authorized the officers of thé 
Shmoo Society to represent the 
student body of the University in 
having the Society incorporated.
Ben Raubvogel, president of the 
Society, set to work immediately, 
and the incorporation papers were 
signed early this week. They are 
on file in the city clerk’s office.
The idea for the establish­
ment of the Society grew fa 
Raahvogers mind while, as a 
representative of the Grldlroa 
Week Steering Committee, he 
was discussing plans for oar 
recent “Shmoosday” celebra­
tion with AI and Jerry Capp 
fa New York. Al Capp, his 
brother, and the Steering Com­
mittee immediately sanctioned 
the idea and advised him fa 
draw ap temporary plans for 
the organization.
John Cox, president of the SC 
and Jackie Keefe, secretary to the 
Steering Committee, were appoint­
ed vice-president and secretary- 
treasurer respectively.
If the Shmoo Society idea spreads, 
and there is plenty of evidence 
that IL will according to the Shmoo 
president, Bridgeport will be na­
tional headquarters for the Society.
Membership in the Shmoo So­
ciety is open to anybody and every­
body who can afford the ten cent 
per year dues.
Budget Tabled Again 
Discussion of the Stndent Activ­
ities Budget was tabled until Vice- 
President Littlefield could contact 
the University Trustees to deter­
mine the actual amount of any 
further increase in budget. Council 
members believe that due to the 
unexpected increase in enrollment 
the Trustees will reconsider «»»a 
increase the amount of money set 
aside to finance student activities.
Applications for the chairman­
ship of the class officer election 
(Continued on Page 2)
Bridgeporters Discuss Plans For 
Coming Student Mock Legislature
Plans for the second annual ses­
sion of the Intercollegiate Student 
Legislature were formulated this 
month at an executive officers 
meeting held at the home of Mrs. 
Edna Edgerton sponsor of the 
.project and state representative 
from Stamford.
Among those present was Julian 
J. Short, a UB senior, who is chair­
man of this year's Student Legis­
lature. Representatives from Yale, 
Hillyer College, and the Connecti­
cut College for Women were also 
at the m Mt lag
The first general meeting will be 
held in New Haven October 17,' 
with Julian Start and w—
Raubvogel repreeenting the Uni­
versity.
More than fifty applications have
been received thus far from UB 
students who wish to take part in 
the mock legislature to be held in 
Hartford during the early Spring, 
those in charge of the delegation 
report. But of this group, the 
spokesman said, only seventeen 
w ill participate in the three day 
leglalatite session.
Mr. fifimer Weber, assistant pro­
fessor of government w ill again act 
aa faculty adviser far the group.
ATTENTION NKW YBTKKAN8 
A ll Supplemental Letters of 
WHgflriltty — t ha ■ntutttnd to the 
college by October M. It yon bava 
mit received Oda Iettar fama the 
VA, contact the Veteran's office
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Campus Gripes Students
Continued from Page 1 
building goodwill between the 
faculty and the student body.
Nice Work If  . .  .
A few of our co-eds u n e x ­
pected to compete for the title, 
“Miss Physical Culture of Con­
necticut’' which will take place 
during the annual convention 
of the Massage and Practical 
Nursing Association of Con­
necticut which this year will 
be held at the Hotel Barnum, 
October 24. Tony Iuonnone, 
University soccer coach and 
football trainer, who belongs 
to the society may be one of 
the judges.
To The Post:
The help rendered the Student 
Steering Committee by the Bridge­
port Post in planning and staging 
many of the events of “Gridiron 
Week” was indeed worth much 
more than its weight in gold. With­
out such help, many of the activ­
ities could not conceivably have 
been as successful as they were.
In appreciation of, and in grati­
tude for, your whole hearted co­
operation in helping to put across 
their first annual “Gridiron Week”, 
the members of the Student Steer­
ing Committee send you this note 
of thanks.
To The Herald:
You have aided the upperclass­
men of the University of Bridge­
port realize a dream—that of 
"Football in ’48”.
For that—for all the many inches 
of copy devoted to both the football 
campaign and rally held last 
spring, and to the staging of the 
first annual “Gridiron Week” held 
in celebration of the University’s 
and the city’s first intercollegiate 
football game—the members of the 
Student Steering Committee at the 
University send this note, as a 
token of our appreciation and 
gratitude.
The Steering Committee is proud, 
as it might well be, of the grand 
job it accomplished in ushering in­
tercollegiate football into Bridge­
port. They are proud of their Uni­
versity, they are proud of their top- 
notch football squad, and they are 
proud that a newspaper such as 
yours finds their campus activities 
of sufficient import to campaign in 
their favor and to relate the result­
ing news of them to your readers 
in all parts of the country.
Schmoo Society
(Continued from Page I) 
committee may be sent by any 
member of the student body direct­
ly to the SC. The SC will select 
the election chairman, who will 
then organize the election commit­
tee; the members of which will be 
subject to final approval by the 
Council.
Football Queen
Sally Sykes
Halsey Impressed
(Continued from Page 1) 
gram of expansion by at least four 
years. As important as this accom­
plishment may have been, more 
important, he stated, was the will 
and determination they demon­
strated in seeing their objective 
through to the end despite the 
many obstacles with which they 
were confronted along the way.
It was with a great sense of 
admiration, he said, that he viewed 
the culmination of this effort in 
one of the most interesting and 
colorful parades Bridgeport had 
ever witnessed and in the cere­
monies preceding the initial con­
test of the University’s football 
career.
President Halsey stated that the 
highest point of enthusiasm in the 
history of the campus was wit­
nessed during these events. It indi­
cated, he said, 'a  high potentiality 
of school spirit within the Univer­
sity which he hopes was only the 
beginning.
Describing the football game it­
self as "the most thrilling sports 
event I had ever witnessed”. Presi­
dent Halsey explained that the 
reality of watching a University of 
Bridgeport football team in action 
was a long-cherished dream come 
true.
“i  was elated watching our 
inspired team playing beyond 
its ability and fighting until 
the end,” he stated, “and com­
pletely gratified by the fact 
that not a  single penalty for 
lack of sportsmanship was 
charged agaipst us.”
President Halsey expressed his 
gratitude for the cooperation and 
support given the team by mem­
bers of the. student body, the 
faculty, and the citizens of Bridge­
port,
See Bridgeport 
Play New England 
Here Oct. 15,8 p.m.
Calendar of Events
T a a d tjr -O c t 12
2:40 p.m .—Orch.rtr* rehearsal in Foaes 
HaU.
3:35 p.m .—Band rehearsal in Foaes Lec­
ture HaU.
P-m —IRC meeting in Foaes HaU. 
Chick Short pxeskUag.
W ednesday—O ct. 13
2:00 p-m —Theta Sigma meeting. Ad 
baildiag. Room 203.
7JO p.m .—D elta Epedoo Beta M eeting. 
Log Room. Y .M .G A .
Thursday—O ct. 14
’Atomic Barrgy W eek” begins in 
Bridgeport.
Yearbook photos takca at Lortag 
Studios. Bridgeport.
2 J 0  p.m .—W istarian staff meeting lo t 
aU mrmbrn W istarian 
office.
4:30 p.m .—Band Rehearsal ia  Foots 
Lecture HaU. -
7:00 p.m.—Social Au lelUts  c ----- —
■ n ilsg  la  Fames Lecture 
HaU.
Friday—O ct. IS
MO P - m . — Football Bridgeport T B  New  
F sg lssd  C ollege.
M ooday—O ct. U
iffO  P.m— R ad ial  Cnaacil maetiag. 
Open to  gab He.
7JO P-m-—First at enfant. Lander h a h fa  
lag Cnness is*  Great B asts
By Ev Matson
During the years I have been at 
the University of Bridgeport, the 
parking problem has been one of 
great controversy. But the situation 
which we students are facing this 
year seems abominable.
Parking Nightmare 
This year we are no longer al­
lowed to park in the "Mud Hole” 
on Fairfield Avenue. The city police 
strictly enforce 60 minute parking 
on all streets except Fremont 
Street, and the college engineer 
tags all cars that park on the 
campus, whether it is 6:00 a. m. or 
10:00 p. m. Surveying the whole
FREE PIPES TO BE GIVEN 
GRID PROGNOSTICATORS 
A $5 Weber pipe w ill be 
given the UB student who 
guesses, or comes nearest to, 
the score of the UB-New 
E n g l a n d  College gfime. 
Students must sign a register 
in the Smoke Shop in How­
land’s and put down their 
predictions. In case of tie, 
the guess registered first 
wins. A pipe will be given 
each week to and including 
Maryland State game. Regis­
tration begins Tuesdays and 
continues until game time.
First TD Comes 
Via Air Mail
After Brooklyn’s "Sonny” Bot- 
tone scored off tackle from the 
nine yard line, and Edwards con­
verted to make it 7-0 in favor of 
the Kingsmen, it happened. Ed­
wards kicked off to U. B. after the 
touchdown where it was taken by 
20-year-old Frank John Costa on 
his own three yard stripe and 
thusly started the Costa blitzkrieg. 
Sidestepping, weaving, and just 
plain old-fashioned running, Frank 
scooted that ball from his three 
yard marker to Brooklyn's 46. On 
the first down Kal Dworkin hit a 
solid line for one yard. Second 
down, Buchanan tossed to Costa 
for a twenty yard gain and first 
down. On the 25 stripe. Buck tossed 
an incomplete pass to Andy Olayos 
on the first down. Second down 
and still ten to go, Costa took it 
round end with beautiful blocking 
for four yards. On the third down, 
with Costa still panting from his 
first 51 yard jaunt, Buchanan toss­
ed a lobber to Costa who coolly 
slowed down and waited with im­
patience for the pigskin to come 
to re s t From here on we record 
for posterity. Costa trotted up to a 
lone tackier, did a  soft shoe routine 
and scampered to pay-dirt for the 
first University of Bridgeport 
score. Tow-headed Bob Connally 
converted for the extra point and 
we were once again in the game.
Costa is no newcomer to the foot­
ball game. He played for Central 
High Schoo|' three years. In his 
senior year, he was voted Coach’s 
All-District football backfteld, and 
Sport-Writer’s All-District back- 
field, and also was a member of 
the Central track team for three 
years. He is a sophomore in the 
college of Liberal Arts.
parking situation, I find that the 
only place a student may park for 
several class periods is on Fremont 
Street. There is of course unlimited 
time parking several blocks from 
here—but If you had to park there 
—why even bring a car. And it is 
impossible for several hundred 
cars to park on Fremont Street 
Suggestions Offered
The University is planning to 
move to Marina next Fall and it 
would not be feasible for them to 
buy parking space, and the areas 
adjacent to the college provide no 
adequate space. What we have is a 
half-hearted solution to the prob­
lem. This has puzzled me but I do 
have one or two remedies which 
might alleviate the situation. First, 
the college should go into nego­
tiations with the local police de­
partment and request that the one 
hour parking signs be changed to 
two hour signs for this year only.
How A boat the Klein!
Secondly, even though I do not 
fully comprehend the situation, 
might not there be a possibility of 
using the "Mud Hole” for another 
year. Thirdly, all the space by the 
Little Theater is not being fully 
utilized. Can't the grounds be clear­
ed to permit 20 or 25 cars instead 
of 10? Oh yes, the Klein Memorial 
parking lot is vacant all day and 
every day—is the cost too much?
I believe this parking problem is 
one which should receive imme­
diate attention by the administra­
tion through helpful suggestions 
and possible remedy by the Stud­
ent Council.
Elections Held
Delta Epsilon Beta fraternity 
held elections this Wednesday in 
the Log Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
New officers elected were: Anthony 
Guglielmi, president; Joseph Kazal, 
vice-president; Thomas Harring­
ton, treasurer, and William Camp­
bell, secretary. Others elected to 
posts were Lee Broadwin and 
Adrian Conway, Publicity commit­
tee; Benjamin Bassell to the 
Athletic committee. Delegates to 
the Inter-fraternity Council are 
Albert Pasti reik and Charles Mc- 
Monigle.
A REMINDER
Students are required to submit 
a photograph to the Public Rela­
tions office by October 15, it was 
announced again this week.
Those who have not submitted 
the required 3x5 photograph may 
have photographs made at Loring 
Studios, 1200 Main Street on Thurs­
day night or Saturdays before 
Oct 15.
Advertise in the Scribe 
— IPs Bead by 3,000 
College Students 
Weekly
Typffwriliffig
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In  M y  O p in io n  . . .
by Clint Hoysradt
If the shoe fits, wear it! But first 
straighten the tongue—it might 
irritate someone else. After a vague 
attempt to be subtle I become 
righteous.
Sentimental 1
Have you ever been a fighter, or 
seen a fighter with his face mashed 
—with his eyes puffed to blindness, 
with his arms so weak that it's 
nauseating to raise them for pro­
tection? Have you ever tasted your 
own blood as it trickles down your 
parched throat, or bubbles in your 
nose every time you breathe? Get 
in that condition some time and 
then look in the bleachers and find 
a scrawny, sunken-chested, sal­
low-faced ghoul hollering loudly, 
“Kill the bum, work on his face. 
Blind him with your left." Are 
■these words to describe how that 
fighter feels? Can you describe 
how a football player feels when 
he has played forty minutes of 
football and the following Monday 
he meets a “sports fan” who 
coughs after a healthy drag on his 
fag, and blurts something like 
“Boy! were you guys., lousy, why 
don't you learn to block, Why don't 
you learn to charge?”
This is a  tough guy. He’s really 
tough. If you don’t believe him, ask 
him—he’ll tell you so. No sentiment
in sports. No respect for an athlete. 
111 bet the guy’s as yellow as his 
smoke-stained fingers!
“Football” ftanre
Scallions to Joe Lenny for a lot 
of noise, risque jokes, and the 
greatest display of commercialism 
ever shown by any crowd. Let 
alone a crowd of football team 
well-wishers. Can anyone remem­
ber anything at the “dance” which 
pertained to our football team other 
than the crowd of freshmen who 
had the football spirit but found 
it out of place and left. This is not 
one man’s opinion, so this column 
has no inhibitions on the subject.
Congratulations
Johnny Barron is sporting his 
game uniform. John will be a coach 
some day, and football experience 
will help immeasureably in his 
training. We’re all rootin’ for you 
and a successful season.
John Charak switched from the 
backfield to the tackle spot early 
in the season and is doing mighty 
well indeed.
"Stumpy” Falanga, your pass re­
ceiving and uncanny sense of tim­
ing is already starting a “Stumpy” 
fan club. If you W’ere allowed in 
the game long enough to warm up, 
there's no telling what you could 
do.
"Know mo by my Monogram Tie"
MONOGRAMMED
NECKWEAR
Each monogram tie is a  masterpiece of in­
dividual design. Choose yours with your first 
or last initial as you prefer . . .  or with a  "B "  
for the University of Bridgeport. . . no wait­
ing, the initials are part of the integral design. 
In dominating shades of red, blue and brown. 
Superbly tailored, perfect for gifts.
M EIGS. M A IN  F tO O t 
CORNER O F M A IN  A N D  W A U  STREETS
thè
Sylvia shoppe
439 Washington Ave.
Opposite  Knights of Colum bus 
Froo Parking Fadlitios
Glines Sets 
Intramural 
Tennis, Golf
Tennis and golf make their 
debut this week as part of UB’s 
intramural athletic program. Her­
bert Glines, athletic director, an­
nounced that trophies will be 
awarded to the winner of each 
tourney.
Rules for each tournament have 
been formulated and any infrac­
tion of them will mean elimination 
for the offenders.
Rules Listed
The rules for tennis are as fol­
lows: (1) Matches will be forfeited 
if not played by deadline date.
(2) All equipment, including balls, 
will be furnished by participants.
(3) Matches will be played either 
on the college court on the Fair- 
field campus or on the Laurel 
courts. Players should meet at the 
times scheduled on the college 
court. (4) It is the duty of any 
player who can't compete to con­
tact his opponent. (5) If one play­
er fails to show up at the desig­
nated time, his opponent should 
notify the athletic office immed­
iately. (6) It is the responsibility 
of the winner of each match to put 
the scores of each set on the bulle­
tin boards at Fones and at Fair- 
field.
Participants Named
The winner of three out of five 
sets wins the match. First round 
matches must be played before 
October 14. Those participants who 
play in the first round include 
Teren ys. Hostage, Kellogg vs. Hill­
man, Ryan vs. Graves, Bauer vs. 
Friedman, Rouse vs. Johnson. Sea­
man vs. Kost, Shalvoy vs. Jansen, 
Ehrsam drew a bye. Quarter finals 
will be played before October 18, 
semi-finals before October 20, and 
the final round before October 22.
The rules for golf are (1) All 
matches will be played at the Fair­
child-Wheeler golf course. (2) It is 
the duty of opponents to contact 
each other and designate the time 
and place of the match. (3) Each 
contestant must supply his own 
equipment. (4) It will be the duty 
of the winner of each match to 
post the score on both the Fairfield 
and Fones campuses. (5) All games 
will be match play.
Opponents for {the first round 
are Bocas vs. Rice. Lengyel vs. 
Cohn, Braunfield vs. Erickson, 
Savard drew a bye.
See Bridgeport Play 
New England Here, 
October 15, 8 p.m.
"Fashions That Reflect in Your Eye"
DRESSES
— and —
S U I T S
$14.95 to $110.00
Sizes 7 to 52
Alterations by
CEIL VANECKO
Formerly with The Gray Shop
NEW STORE HOURS
Open Daily T il 6 
Tuesday ’T il 9
Closed Mondays •
R e a d
Girls' All Wool
Varsity Sweater
In Smart Color Combinations:
Green and White! 
Blue and Gold! 
Orange and Black! 
Jockey red and Royal!
Blue and White! 
Maroon and Grey! 
Jockey red and White! 
Maroon and White!
$0.98
Hail to the Varsity Sweater) The crowning glory to every 
moment of your school and campus life! You'll like the warm, 
heavy knit with the deep V-neckline, two roomy pockets for 
personals. Just the thing to wear with your skirts to classes, 
for leisure hours. And best of all, they come in dashing color 
combinations! Sizes 36 to 46.
Sportswear, Road's Third Floor
Custom Dry Cleaning and Tailoring 
COMPLETE BACHELOR SERVICE
> DU PONT ODORLESS DRY CLEANING
> TAILORING (ALTERATIONS & REPAIRING)
> LAUNDRY (SHIRTS & MISC.)
> PRESSING WHILE YOU W AIT
i PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
W e'p ick ap ia  a l University tinrns on Mondays and deliver at Fridays 
852 STATE ST. TeL 3-2392 BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
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MC 61». if «M SUtt MJS
ChetterfiM» beauue thefI smoketaste <M their own w
tone end to the other.
COLLEGE S T U D E N T S  SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS  
n any other Ci garet te . . . . . » » 1’ " 1' _ _
FO NEYV IU E FOLLIES
Bob D onaldson R ay Clorito
Greetings
Fellow Shmoes (Correction) fel­
low shmoos. . . . The year has 
started with a reverberating bang 
and as is customary in all "be­
ginnings” prophecies are in order. 
. . .  We gaze into our crystal fish 
bowl and stick out our necks . . . 
fanfare and trumpet blasts. . . . 
Predictions of things to come. . . .
Because of the weekly deadline 
now inaugurated on the Scribe, 
our crusading young editor, Jimmy 
Bingos will lose another 40 pounds 
and be obunted as absent in h is, 
classes. . . . Beigh Carpenter will 
organize another mammoth stud­
ent movement and collect another 
batch of ulcers. . . Joe Roman
will marry Betty Krissolf and re­
direct his extra-curricular activ­
ities homewards.
Lon Snchensky, prominent sen­
ior, will resign as chairman of 
"The Society for Making Advances 
to Yvonne” by request of a certain 
little freshman to whom be has 
been giving the benefit of his long 
years experience at the U. of B.
. . . Ken Dickenson will continue 
to say, when asked how he likes 
married life, “OH! BOY!” . . .  Mr. 
Sherry will miss those firing pieces 
of chalk 4 out of S times . . .  any 
takers? . . .
*  *  *
Cheesecake Queens
Jimmy (Sir Ronnbottom) Gaff­
ney will continue to be cheesecake 
queen of Campus Thunder and 
sport those now famous gams. . . . 
Bob (the whip) Decker will go on 
the campus belles complexes with 
his X-ray eyes. . .  . Clint (the pro­
file) Hoysradt will continue to wear 
a path between the public rela­
tions office and the snack bar scout­
ing for new "talent”. . . . Joe Bin- 
fore will he desperately trying to 
explain for the next year why he 
can manage to dig up hundreds of 
dollars worth of flowers for a  float 
but still can’t  afford to buy her a 
"petunia”. . . .
Fred Lionetti will continue to 
light every butt in sight with the 
lighter with his girl’s picture on 
it. . . . When a  new student hears 
what seems to be a  vocal P. A. 
system be will invariably find Stn 
(Yelvet frog) Baker on the broad­
casting end. . . . Matty Morris will 
marry Betty Horvath, open a small 
bookstore, and settle down to raise 
small first editions. . . . Need any 
editing Matty. . . .
•  •  •
Wanted'. Road Markers
Walt Campbell will continue to 
create a  bevy of party widows at 
any given party during the year 
by organizing impromptu Quartets 
to murder the old favorites. . . . 
Marie (lascions pins) Ford will 
compromise on the New Look and 
continue to get the Old Look from 
the U. B. boys. . . . Joe Coniter 
will hop on the end of any line on 
campus hoping it will eventually 
lead to the bookstore. . . . John 
(wonder boy) Saccone will con­
tinue to freely distribute advice to 
newly-weds on "How to deal with 
mother-in-laws” and still remain 
healthy. . . .
Jack (the Snltaa) Brewster's 
two passenger coupe will continue 
to stop in front of Fones Hall and 
emit hordes of good-looking young 
females. . . . What’s the secret 
Jack. . . . Television? . . . Bv 
(Manager) Matsaa will continue to 
be a walking U. S. Treasury and 
a t any given moment can dig up 
more cash than Morgantbeau. . . . 
John Cox will continue to be Presi­
dent of so many organisations that 
he will one day rise at a  meeting 
of the student council and state, 
"As President of the Student Conn­
ell I wish to ask the members of 
Theta Sigma to abide by the by­
laws of the Shmoo Society and we, 
the football committee should or­
ganize a Junior Class Picnic spon­
sored by the executive committee 
of the National Student Associa­
tion”. . . .
Miss the Bus?
Ed Flynn, scholarly, leader of 
men, connoisseur of liquids, will 
continue to b lo t. out the U. B. 
cheering section a t football games 
when he rises to cheer on the 
alma mater. . . . The boys from 
Marina will continue to throw 
those now famous parties at 
strategic intervals during the year.
. Last weeks "Welcome Back” 
party, spear-headed by Mario Rac- 
casi and his Marina Players was 
howling success. . . .  To Whom It 
May Concern . . . The West Hall 
dining room is closed . . the
students residing therein are forced 
to travel to Marina for every meal.
. "Question Where oh where is 
the special bus used this summer 
for this purpose and why isn’t it 
here now? . . .
This is station B-U-L-L signing 
off for now.
Oil Color Sets 
2.50 to 37.50
Water Color Sets 
.50 to 12.50
Pastel Sets 
.60 to 9.75
All Sets and Supplies Are 
Gnimbadier and Windsor and 
Newton Qualities
KOENIG ART SHOP
153 JOHN ST. Opp. D. M. t n f i  
I f  It’s For Art We Have It
STATE STREET 
Vi HOUR LAUNDRY
1165 STATE ST. 
Cooplefe Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
Service
Wei Wash— fluff Dry-er Ironed 
Cash & Carry
Store Hoorn I  A. M. to  I  P. M. 
Except: Tbortdoys *TU 1 P . M .  
Saturdays T il S P. M.
APPLIANCES 
RADIO -  TELEVISION
Dobey
Electric Co.
2145 Fairfield A
Tel. 3-8888
Brooklown 
Conservatories, Inc.
Tfca Hawse o f H ewtr i  
to
1255 Park Car. Weed Ave.
lei. 3-SOOO 
Orooehoato 3-SOS3
Sigma Phi Alpha 
Fraternity 
WELCOMES
The
F R E S H M A N  CLASS
To Tbe
U niversity of B ridgeport
'Between fakes of ny new 
picture, THE UICK OF THE RUSH, 
I enjoyed Many CHESTERFIELDS. 
They’re NULDER... 
h’s MY dgerette."
STABBING IN
THE LUCK OF THE IRISH
A  J t T H  C I N T U I Y - P O X  P t O D U C T I O N
YOURS /n e t s  O ftfc j/t
